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This researchaims to implementan applicationof a Local SpatialData




to supportcollaborativedecisions.User groupassessmentwas carriedout to
evaluateusabilityof the application.The evaluationresultsshowedthat
collaborativeportalsontopof a localSDI canfacilitateffectivedecisionmaking
processandimprovecoordinationamonginvolvedstakeholdersin thecontext
of disasterpreparednessandmitigation.Severalaspectsneedtobeconsideredin
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INTRODUCTION
Thepotentialutilizationof spatialdataandits technologiesfor disaster






BMKO) in the developmentof risk mapof MerapiVolcano.Sucha local
governmenttypicallyneedstocombinethosedatawiththematicdata,collectedby
localagencies(suchasHousing,InfrastructureandTransportationAgency,Health
Agencyor Local PlanningAgency).Othersimilarexamplesof verticaland
horizontaldataneedscouldbeseeninthedeterminationftheevacuationroutesor
refugesrelocationplan.Thisplanningrequiresdatafromdifferentstakeholders




dataarenotyetstandardizedwhichleadsto a lackof harmonizationf datasets
[Kompas,2005].If eachagencytriestocollectheirownrequiredataanddevelop
informationproductswiththeirownspecificationsandcodifications,consequently,
datasharingand integrationof differentspatialdataproducedby agencies
involvesin disastermanagementcannotbeestablished.












Merapihasexplodedmorethan80 times.In the 17thcentury Merapi was
produceone large explosion,resultingmore than 3,000 people dead
[Hadikusumo,1970].Latesteruptionof Merapiwas on June 2006produced
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Most of Merapieruptionhaslow explosivityandusuallyfollowedby
pyroclasticflows.[Newhalletal. 2000] distinguishedtwo types of Merapi
pyroclasticflows. First type is called "Explosionpyroclasticflows"that
originatefrom explosiveeruptions,mostlyby collapseof vertically-directed
explosions.Localtermfor thispyroclasticflowstypeis "awanpanasletusan".
Theirdepositsaretypicallyrichin scoriaceousbreadcrustbombs.Thesecondtype
is "Dome-collapsepyroclasticflows"originateby gravitationalfailureof lava









thousandof housesweredestroyed,aswell as tensof bridges[Lavigneet al.,
2000].
SpatialDataInfrastructure
Spatial Data Infrastructure(SDI) dermedas a set of political,
technological,and institutionalframeworksto facilitatespatialdataavailability,
access,andutilization[Nebert,2004].SDIs providea basisfor spatialdata
discovery,evaluation,andapplicationfor all differentorganizationlevels(e.g.,
regional,national,or local level). SDI developmentsrangefrom local to
state/provincial,national,andinternationalregionallevels,toaglobalevel[Groot
and McLaughin,2000;Masser,2005].Most SDls wereinitiatedby national
mappingagencies[Crompvoetset al., 2004],whichmeandealingwith large
volumesof datain nationalscales.Howeverbottom-upapproachesof SDI
developmentto accommodateherichnessof localGIS applicationsarealso
recognized[Yan,2005;Nedovic-Budicetal.,2004;MullerandvonSt.Vith,2009].




is theabilityto supportdataexchangeandsharingbetweeninstitutionsvia the
27
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internet.Thereforeredundantdata acquisitioncan be preventedand
coordinationof effortsincollectingdatacanbeenhanced.
In additionto improvingtheaccessibilityof a largevarietyof geospatial
resources,geOportalsofacilitategeocollaborationsi ceit canbeusedin agroup
of user.Geocollaborativeportalenablesa singleuserto interactandexchange
spatialinformationwithina groupwork activities.The dataandinformation
providedin suchportalaremorefocusedto supportdiscussionandsharingto
respondto a particularactivity of decision making process,including
capabilityof creatingannotationsofgeospatialfeaturesinthemaps[Adityaand
Kraak,2009].





2006].Utilizationof geoportalfor disastermanagementhas beenidentified
for enhancingcommunitypreparednessanddistributedcollaborationamonglocal
governmentagencies[Aditya,2008]aswellastoolsfor discovery,visualization




and maps hostedby anothergroup using interoperabletechnology.The
specificationsfor servingtheseservicesaredefinedby The OpenGeospatial
Consortium(OGC) who focuseson the developmentof publiclyavailable
geospatialweb standards.The availabilityof numerousaGC specifications
allowinguserstopublishtheirdataservicesinaninteroperablemanner.
OGC Web Services(OWS)representa standards-basedframeworkthat
enableseamlessintegrationof various online geoprocessingand location
services.By the meansof internet,OWS allowsdistributedgeoprocessing




Thereareseveraltypesof webservicesdefinedby OGC, including:data
services,portrayalservices,processingservice,and registryservices.Some
generallyusedOWS areWeb Map Service(WMS), Web CoverageService
(WCS),WebFeatureService(WFS)andWebProcessingService(WPS).WCS
28
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andWFS aretwoinstancesofdataservicestypewhileWMS is anexampleof the
portrayalservicetype.WMS Servicesaremorecommonlyusedtoservemapsand
maplayers,andperformbasicqueriesaboutheselayers.A WMS allowsforuseof














datacollectionwas done by interviewingofficials at local government
agenciesto gatherinformationaboutrisk managementactivitiesof Merapi
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Questionnairesultswerestoredin databaseusingMicrosoftExcel.The
databasecontainsanswersfrom 22 respondentswhich comefrom different













The factthatSlemanRegencyis oneof theclosestregionsto Merapi
volcanichazardshasraiseawarenessof thelocalgovernmentto developrisk
management.ActivitiesofMerapivolcanicriskmanagementa SlemanRegency
can be classifiedbasedon disastermanagementwhich is riskassessment,
mitigation,andpreparedness.





2002 with scale I :50,000.The hazardsmap was compiledbased on
geomorphology,geology,eruptionhistory,distributionof previouseruption
products,field study.It detailedthe typesof volcanichazardswhichcover
CentralJava andYogyakartaSpecialProvince.Local governmentof Sleman
Regencymakesusethehazardmaptoidentifyvillagesandsub-villagesproneto
volcanicdisasterandemploythisasabasistocompiletheriskmap.Information







modifyingthe impactsof Merapivolcanichazardson individualsand the
community.Effortsof the non-structuralmitigationare formulationof the
30
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Besidesincreasingcommunityawareness,the local governmentalso
provideseducationfor theSearchandRescue(SAR) Team.Withthistraining,
theskillandexpertiseof theSAR Teamis expectedtobeenhancedthustheywill
able to performsearchand rescueoperationspecificallyin ruggedand
mountainousterrain.One more essentialeffort regardingpreparednessi





in a structuralmannerDinasP3BA is pointedasthecoordinatorof thedisaster
managementactivities. The departmentin DinasP3BA whichhandlesthis
functionis Departmentof NaturalDisasterManagement.Theirmaindutyis to
organizeoperationandmanagementof naturaldisasterat SlemanRegency.In
performingdisastermanagementactivities,otherinstitutionsarealsoinvolved.
BupatiAct of SlemanRegencyNo. 83/Kep.KDH/A/2006statedtheseinstitutions
togetherwiththeirrole,asdescribedinthetable1.
Fromthetable1 we canseethatin performingMerapivolcanicrisk
managementactivities,DinasP3BAneedtocooperatewithotherinstitutions.For
examplein composingtherisk mapof MerapiVolcano,DinasP3BA requires
spatialdatasuchasadministrativeboundary,building,andpopulationdensityfrom
Bappeda.Ontheotherside,BappedalsoneedinformationaboutMerapivolcanic










theseagenciesneedsto be achievedin orderto avoidineffectivecleanwater
servIce.
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lDinasKimpraswilhub Responsibleto providetransportationfacilitiesand infrastructurefOJ
sastermanagementsuch as transportationmeans,evacuationroads,
ditionalfacilityinevacuationbarracks,andcleanwater
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EvacuationPlanningofMerapiVolcanoDisaster
Evacuationplanningistheactivitytoarrangetheevacuationprocessof the







Eventhought eBupatiactof SlemanRegencyNo. 3/Kep.KDWA/2006
has statedoperationprocedureof evacuationprocess,in realityexperiencefrom
the2006eruptionshadrevealedsomecommonhindrances.Inadequateallocation
of medicalservicesin evacuationbarracksis stillhappenedas manyof the
evacueeshave not receivedgas mask to preventfrom volcanic ash.










At nationallevel,regulationconcerningimplementationf SDI hasbeen
arrangedby thePresidentialAct No. 85/2007.The importanceof local SDI
implementationhas beenrecognizedby SlemanGovernment.However,the
developmentof localSDI atSlemanRegencyisstillin theinitialphase,onlyafew
initiativeshavebeenconducted.Basedontheinterviewresultswithofficialfrom
Bappeda,theinitiativehadstartedsince2008bydisseminationf the advantages
of a localSDI. In thefollowingyeartheprogrammeis enhancedbyformulating






agencies.Theinventoryis explainedin Table2. It canbeseenthatmostof the
spatialdataareprovidedby Bappedandderivedfromthetopographicmaps
34
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classes(national,collector,local, other,and footsteproad) whilst Dinas
Kimpraswilhubuses threeclasses(national,provincialand regencyroad).
Meanwhile,basedon thequestionnairesultsall the institutionsinvolvedin
Merapivolcanicriskmanagementhavespatialdatawhetherin digitalorhardcopy





















thattheprototypeshouldprovide a facility where users could discover



























The resultinginformationeedscanbe distinguishedby threephasesi.e.pre,
duringandpostevacuation.

















































































The requirementswererepresentedin' a visualmodelusingUnified
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Panel,Metadata,MapServerandDatabase.In thebeginning,a userhasto login
beforetostartutilizingthesystemandtoaccessthemappresentations.
39
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Thepurposeof loginistomanagetheaccessrightsonthemaps,in sucha
waythatonlyrecognizedusersmayobtainaccess.Consequently,unauthorized









An exampleof a detailedsequencediagramfor evacuationplanningis
presentedin Figure3. Basedon theusecasediagram,DinasKesehatanhas
responsibilityin theallocationof healthpersonnelandfacilities.Thistaskcanbe
achievedby makinguseof theprototype.First,DinasKesehatanhadto know
recentsituationat evacuationbarracksin orderto determineappropriatehealth
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GeospatialWebServicesDevelopment
One of theuserrequirementsi to providea portrayalservicein the
prototype.The collectionof datarequiredfor evaluationplanningprecededthe
creationof theservicesin theprototype.Theprototypeonlyuseddatafromthe
KecamatanPakem,Turi and Cangkringan,since the evacuationplanning
prioritizedthesesub-districts.OGC WebMap Service(WMS) andOGC KML
(formerlyKeyholeMarkupLanguage)couldaccommodatethisprerequisite.
WMS isastandardprotocolforserving eoreferencedmapimagesoverthe
Internetthataregeneratedbymapserverusingdatafroma GIS file.WMS maps
canbepresentedin a pictorialformatsuchasPNG, GIF or JPEG, or asvector-
basedgraphicalelementsin ScalableVectorGraphics(SVG) format.The OGC
definesKML as an XML languagefocusedon geographicvisualization,
includingannotationof mapsand images.Geographicvisualizationincludes
not only the presentationof graphicaldataontheglobe,butalsothecontrolof
theuser'snavigationin thesenseof whereto goandwhereto look.Fromthis
















distributionof theinhabitants.In ordertogenerateKML filesfor thesedata,the
authorutilizedExportto KML Extensionversion2.5,whichis an extension










YogyakartaProvince. It facilitatesdata sharingthroughavailabilityof
enhancedmap interfacewhere various WMS layers can be cascaded
synchronously.It providesynchronousannotationwhich can be used to
share informationamong local agencies.GeoCollaborationPortalwasbuilt
usingPHP programmingandimprovedwithMySQL databasein theserverside
whilethemappresentationwasdevelopedusingGoogleMapsAPI.
In thisresearchseveralcustomizationsto thePortalweremade.Withthe
aimto makethePortalprototypefora localSDI implementation,it supportsthe
evacuationplanningconductedby SlemanRegencygovernment.The foremost
adjustmentregardedthedatalayer.All thecreatedgeospatialwebserviceswere
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In additionto thedatalayeradjustment,a newmaplegendfor all data






file in theprototype.Thishelpfileprovidestheuserwitha guidelinein howto
utilizespecificelementsof theprototype.An adjustmentwasalsomadeintheuser






Thepurposeof conductingassessmenttestfortheprototypeof a localSDI
applicationis to determineffectiveness,atisfactionandaccessibilityof the





discussionwasconductedin a structuredway with predefmedquestions.The
questionnairewas createdusing likert scales format whichmeasures
participantas level of agreementto a statementregardingusabilityissues.
Participantsof theevaluationarerepresentativesfromlocalagenciesinvolvedin
evacuationplanningof MerapiVolcanoDisaster,specificallyDinasP3BA and
Dinas Kesehatan.MoreoverBappedawhich has significantrole in the
implementationf localSDIwasalsopresent.
The evaluationconsistedof utilizationof the applicationbasedon
specific scenarioregardingevacuationplanning.The scenariousedfor test
assessmentwasbasedondisastereventofpyroclasticflowswhichis predictedto
flowdowntothesouthslopetowardsGendol,Kuning,BoyongandBedogRiver.













Fromtheobservationdatait wasrecordedthatall of theparticipants
completedtheir taskssuccessfullyandtheywereableto accesstheprototype
usingdifferentinternetbrowser.On thesubjectof usefulness,resultsof the
questionnaireexpressedthat83%of theanswersweredescribeduseragreement
whiletherestis stilluncertain.All usershavethesameopinionthatspatialdata





finishthetasks.It wasproventhatby usingthisfunction,a usercouldprovide




termsof prototypeas featurein providingspatialdatarequiredfor evacuation
planning,100%of theuserswereableto fmdthosedatawhichprovidedby
differentlocalagencies.Responsefromthequestionnairealsoillustratedtheir










theadvantageof a localSDI to supportthe evacuationplanning,as they









of MerapiVolcanodisasterto the community.SlemanGovernmenthas been
executinghazardsidentification,riskassessment,mitigationmeasuresand
preparednessactions.It is foundthatin performingtheseactivitiespatialdata
arehighlyutilizedby thelocalgovernment.Therearea coupleof important
findingsrelatedto therisk managementactivities.First,therisk management
requiredcooperationandcoordinationamongdifferentlocalagencies.Eventhough
theBupatiAct clearlystatedrolesof eachagency,in its implementationsome
overlappingfunctionswereoccurred.Second,althoughthelocalgovernmenthas
produceda standardoperatingprocedurefor evacuationprocess,somegeneral




to be ableto providerelatedspatialresources,accessto thedata,metadata
information,andwebserviceswhichenablesinteractionswithspatialresources.
Thesefunctionalitiesarebasisfordevelopmentof theprototype.It is foundthat
geoportalcan be exploitedto providespatialdataresources,metadatalayer
andinteractivemappresentation.Meanwhile,geospatialwebservicesrepresented
byWMS andKML filesweregeneratedtosupplythespatialdatatothegeoportal.
Fromthis researchit is foundthatusersof theprototypehavein thesame
agreementconcerningtheadvantageof a localSDI to supporthe evacuation
planning.However, some suggestionswere alsorecordedfor the next
prototypedevelopment.
Recommendationsforfutureresearchareasfollows:
a. This researchis limitedon spatialdatautilizationby localgovernment
agencies.Sinceusersof thelocalSDI arenot only fromgovernment
institutions,further studies should incorporatesdata from other
stakeholders.
b. This researchis mainlydiscussedon thetechnologicalspectof a local
SDI. Othercomponents,whicharesignificantto localSDI development,
arenotdetailed.Furtherstudiesconcerninglegal,institutionalor human
resourcesaspectsarerequired.
c. Regardingdevelopmentof theprototype,an interestingnextstepwill
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d. This researchis focusedon evacuationplanningactivitiesof Merapi
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